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BAY

FOREWORD
Animals of Jelly is Part I of a series intended to
introduce beginning biology students to marine organisms. The
animals described here all have bodies of jelly-like material.
Some are free-swimming, some are sessile; some build hard
limestone structures for support, others are buoyed up by the
water and have no firm structure. Some of these animals are
coelenterates possessing stinging cells; some are ctenophores
which have none; some are beautiful to behold and all are interesting animals to observe and study.
There are many coelenterates living in the Chesapeake area which are not mentioned in this booklet and no
attempt has been made to give full description of those which
have been included. The systematic list in the appendix will
be helpful in locating the different species in various scientific guides, where more complete description will be found.
Excellent references are available in the Virginia
Fisheries Laboratory library which may be used by students
who have made prior arrangements through the Education
Office. This office is also ready to assist with the identification of species.
The author wishes to acknowledge his indebtedness
to Dr. Willis G. Hewatt, Chairman of the Departments of
Biology and Geology, Texas Christian University and visiting
professor at the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory, for his help
in preparing this booklet; and to Miss Evelyn Wells and Mrs.
Rodney Cook for their valuable criticisms and suggestions.

SWIMMING JELLYFISHES THAT STING

Jellyfish are among the oldest inhabitants of the
earth; their ancestry can be traced back 500 million years.
Who, then, is man to complain if stinging nettles in rivers
and bays annoy him, a newcomer on earth, when he goes
swimming for fun? Certainly jellyfish are not the intruders.
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Stinging nettles look innocent enough drifting in the
tidal currents, but the tentacles streaming below their urnbrella-shaped bodies are armed with nematocysts (ne mat ' o
dsts --thread sacs) which discharge barbed darts full of poison
into humans as well as into lesser animals which are their
natural food. For the most part, poison cells are discharged
into small animals to paralyze them so that they cannot escape.
Stinging nettles are most abundant in Virginia and
Maryland during July and August, but are rarely seen during
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the winter. This is because they live double lives and the
winter form is not only inconspicuous but lives on the bottom
of inlets. The summer form is a large umbrella-shaped
medusa (me du sa -- Neptune Is serpent-haired wife). often
nearly white, but frequently showing tinges of color, and is
either male or female. Sperm from a male medusa are released in the water and enter the stomach cavity of a female
medusa. A sperm and egg unite and develop into a freeswimming planula larva (Utr' va). (See drawing below.) These
young forms of the animal are very differ_ent in appearance
from the adult.
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Afier several days of drifting about in tidal currents, larvae
attach themselves to oysters, eel grass, or some other object
on the bottom, and are then called polyps (pol' ips), which are
hollow cylindrical bodies, closed and attached at one end with
a mouth surrounded by tentacles at the other.
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In a few weeks polyps grow to pinhead size and are
called scyphistoma (si fi~ to rna --cup mouth). By early spring
these tiny creatures, with constrictions along the body, will
have grown to a length of one-quarter inch, and will resemble
a stack of tix;;r scalloped dishes. The animal is now called a
strobila (stro b'i/la -- like a pine cone). The top "dish" grows
stubby tentacles, begins to wriggle and twist and finally breaks
loose from the "dish" below and swims away, soon to become
a new young medusa hardly visible to the naked eye. This
stage is called the ephyra {ef i ra -- Greek nymph).
One after another the remaining "dishes 11 develop
tentacles, struggle loose, and swim away. Thus, four or five
little jellyfish, or ephyras, are produced from one polyp. This
simple form of reproduction in which a part of the individual
separates itself from the main body, is an asexual method
commonly employed by many lower forms of life. Each surviving tiny jellyfish grows to be the large medusa often seen
during summer, and later reproduces sexually as already described. This life cycle, with its alternating sexual and asexual
stages of reproduction, illustrates the phenomenon known as
"alternation of generation. 11
Dactylometra quinquecirrha
{dac' ti lo me'tra kwin' ke sir' a)
"stinging nettle" or "sea nettle"
Scientists name the common jellyfish of Chesapeake Bay, Dactylometra {surrounded by fingers).
These so-called fingers are actually the long tentacles
around the mouth, which are used in gathering food.
Although Dactylometra can propel themselves through
the water by opening and closing their "umbrellas"
they are poor swimmers and, for the most part, drift
with tidal currents. Large groups of them often are
concentrated by tidal currents into coves and eddies
of the rivers and bays. Some have dark brownishred streaks in both the umbrella and tentacles and
are miscalled "bloodsuckers. 11 It is not likely that
jellyfish can suck anything; the red color is a natural
variation.
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DACTYLOMETRA
QUINQUECIRRHA
( l / 4 natural size)

Aur e lia aurita
~

,

0 ri ta)
" clov e r - l e af j e lly "
Another j e llyfish seen in the Bay in summer
is name d Aure lia (golden ). Many p eo pl e call this the
'' clover-l e a£ j e lly' ' b ecause of the fo ur - l eaf clover
d e sign associate d with the r epro ductiv e organs in the
center of the animal. Although these jellyfish hav e
stinging ce ll s , their s hort t entacles contain fewer
than the l ong -tentacled Dactylomet ra and their sting
is mil d. The s tinging capsules of Aurelia do not
e asi l y pene trate human skin.
Cyanea ca pillata
_
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(si a n e a ka pil
''pin k j e llyfi s h'' or
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ta)
11
sun jelly''

During c old winter months a pinkish brown
j e llyfish with many fine t entacl es that resemble coarse
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hair is abundant in Tidewater Virginia. Its scientific
name, Cyanea, means " blue" and was probably assigned
to a b l ue var i ety which does not live in Virginia. Since
it is not present during the summer months, it is no
hazard to swimmers. Masses of these beautiful jellyfish are caught in fish nets, adding to the weight that
must be haul ed into boats when the fish are landed.
At times they are so numerous that they form a wall
of jelly against the mesh of nets causing them to break
down during severe storms. Cyanea is often a
nuisance to fishermen.

A URELIA AURIT A
(1/ 4 natural size )
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CYANEA CAPILLATA-Planula
(magnified 1000 times)

CYANEA CAPILLATA
( 1/3 natural size)

RHOPILEMA VERRILLII
( 1/6 natural size)
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Rhopilema verrillii
v

'

..

v/

v

(ro pi le ma ver i li)
"bushy bottom"
Occasionally a very large jellyfishJwhich we
may call "bushy bottom") appears in Chesapeake Bay.
Its scientific name, Rhopilema (bushes), describes
the clump of blunt tentacles hanging below the mushroom-like dome. This stinging jellyfish is much
larger and firmer than its more common Virginia
relatives and usually haunts waters south of Cape
Hatteras.
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RHOPILEMA VERRILLI! IN TANK
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NON-SWIMMING JELLYFISHES THAT STING

Related to the jellyfishes that swim freely in the water
are the sea anemones, named after the b eautiful flowers of the
same name. Anemones spend their lives attached to rocks,
pilings, shells, seaweed, or other supporting material. Unlike
Dactylometra, they never produce large free-swimming medusae.
The mature anemone is cylindrical in shape, usually attached to
an object by its basal disk and eac h has many tentacles around
its slit-like mouth. Like nettles, anemones have stinging cells.
They paralyze their prey which is then moved into their mouths
by the tentacles. Although they may slide slowly along on their
basal disks, they ar e , for the most part, immobile.
It is unusual for sea anemones to reproduce asexually.
Sexes are separated in individuals and mature sperm and eggs
are released into the water through the mouth. Fertilization
occurs by chance and results in a free -swimming planula larva
which, at the completion of its development, settles and attaches
its e lf to th e substratum.

Aiptasia pallida
1

a

(ap ta si
pal' l da)
"whit e sea anemone"
The common white, nearly c l ear , sea ane mone
Aiptasia (attached and long stretching ) found in Virginia
is frequently attached to oyster shells and pilings.
The animal stretches the column and exte nds the ten tacles when feeding. While exposed to the air at low
tide, this anemone protects its e lf from drying by
withdrawing its tentacles into the food sac and tightly
closing its mouth. At such times it looks like a small
round blob of jelly.
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AIPTASIA PALLIDA
(natural size)

Aiptasiomorpha lucia e
'I
_, y ...
"' , £'
lu s~ a)
{ap
ta
s1 u mor
·a
" striped sea a n emone 11

Diadumene l e ucolena
tJ
ltt co l~n" a )
u men
e(d,.1 a. d-,
11 b rown 11 or 11 g reen anemone 11

T wo other species which also inhabit regions
occupi e d by th e w hit e ane mon e are the orange-striped
Aiptasiomor pha {like Aiptasia ) and the small brown or
green Diadumene {banded around).

DIADUMENE LEUCOLENA
(Attached to an oyster; about 1/2 natural size )
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CERIANTHEOPSIS AMERICANUS
(about l /4 natural size )

Ceriantheopsis americanus
(ser i ~n thi 0~ sis
"ho rned anemone ''

amer

l

can' us)

An anemone seldom seen by people in Tidewater Virginia because of its habitat is C er iantheopsis
(horned flower) . It is the only local anemone w hi ch
builds a tube in the muddy-sand bottom and lives be low extreme low tide level. Ceriantheopsis is the
largest anemone native to Chesapeake Bay, some times exceeding eight inches in length. It has the
unusual characteristic of building a tube c ompos ed
of nematocysts, s lime, and sand for the protection
of its soft horn-shaped body.
A giant cousin of these Virginia anemones
lives on the Great Barrier R ee f, Australia, and m ay
grow to over thr ee f ee t in diamete r.
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Paranthus rapifonnis
(par an' thus
11
sea onion 11

rap

i

f;r mis)

The sea onion, Paranthus (like a flow er ), is
a sea anemone which burrows in a sand bottom. It
may be was h ed up on ocean b ea ches and i s some times dredged up in parts of the Bay and its riv e rs.
Although it is flower -like w h en feed ing in its natural
e nvironment, it closes up tightly when disturb e d and
could easily be mistaken for a peeled onion.

P ARAN THUS RAPIFORMIS
(about 3 / 4 natural size )
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PLANT-LIKE JELLYFISHES THAT STING
l.

Hydroids

,..,. » RI

MEDUSA

FEEDING
&

SPERM

Myriads of jelly animals living in Chesap eake Bay
and its rivers are seldom seen b ecause of their diminutive size.
Only with a good magnifying glass or microscope may their beau tiful forms be revealed to human eyes. Their name, hydroid,
was suggested by their resemblanc e to the mythological many headed serpent, Hydra, and when seen attached to the grasses
growing in shallow waters of bays and rivers during the summer,
are often mistaken for dirty plants. Some varieties are found
attached to clumps of sponges, shells, and other objects in the
water. Certain species are mor e abundant in winter than in
summer. Although most of these animals are found in salt
water, a few species inhabit fresh-water ponds and streams.
Because they are r e lative ly inconspicuous, thes e hydroids have
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not been given common names , though fishermen often r efer to
those tangl e d in the ir n e ts as 11 sea grass. 11
Hydroids, li ke the stinging nettles, live doubl e liv es
in w hi c h the free-swimming (s exual) generation alte rnates with
the budding (asexu a l) generation. Unlik e s tinging nettles, the
sessil e po l yps of th e attac h ed co lony are more easil y seen than
th e free - swi mming medusae. Each medusa produc es sex cells,
and a f ertilized egg usually develops into a fr ee -swimming larva.
The larva soon attaches itself a nd becomes a plant-like colony
of animals which, in turn, produces medusae by budding.

THUIARIA
ARGENTEA
(magnifi ed
a bout 20
times)
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Thuiaria argentea

(thu

I

a ri a

i

ar

~

'

g~n ti a)

Thuiaria (like an arbor vitae) grows in great
abundance in the l ower Chesapeake Bay and its rivers.
In late winter it often breaks loose from its attachment and forms great floating mats in the water.
Fragments of this plant-like animal have been known
to frustrate engineers aboard Uncle Sam ' s mightiest
fighting vessels by clogging the intake pipes of their
cooling condensers. Fishermen are also annoyed
by this "weed" filling the meshes of their nets.

Sertularia stookeyi
stook

e -i)

Sertularia (like a garland) is often abundant
on seaweed in the shallow waters of the saltier parts
of Chesapeake Bay. Its sting may be felt by people
wading bare-legged through heavy growths of eel
grass. Although the sting is less severe than that
of Dactylometra it is, nevertheless, irritating to
tender skins.

P l umul aria diaphana
,

I

....

(ploo mu la ri

a

-

....,

di a£

I

a na)

P l umular i a (like a feather) is often found
attached to seaweeds and other materials in shallow
waters of Tidewater Virginia. Like Sertularia it
may cause some discomfort to bare-legged waders.
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PLUMULARlA DIAPHANA
(about natural size)

Gonothyra e a sp.
-

.._

v

I

-

•

(gon o thyr e a)
Gonothyraea (offspring shielded) is abundant
in the York River during the winter. The specimen
illustrated was found attached to a piling and was in
a reproductive stage in February. In this species
the eggs are not shed directly into the water but
develop in special brood sacs. It is difficult to see
much of the structure of the polyp in its natural
state. For microscopical examination specimens
may be placed in a watchglass of sea water. A few
crystals of camphor floated on the water will relax
the polyps in a few minutes.
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GONOTHYRAEA SP. --Whole Colony
(about 4 times natural size)

Campanularia neglecta
(kam pan'

u la

I

>J

ri

a
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I

,

neg lekt a )

Ob e lia g eniculata

(o

I

u

be lia

,J

-.J

jen ik

I

_,

u la

.

ta)
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GONOTHYRAEA SP.
Showing F ee ding and Reproductive Polyps
(magnified about 20 times)
Syncoryne mirabili s

The very beautiful hydroid Campanularia
(like a littl e bell) may be found on old pilings and is
often attached to other marine animals. Obelia,
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which means "round cake, '' was probably name d so
b ecaus e of the pancake shape of the medus a . It is
one of the best known hydroids, and is used in many
high school and coll ege biology courses to illustrate
th e group. Syncoryne (clubs clustered tog e th e r) is
found attached to spong es .
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/ '
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\
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/
/
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/

OBELIA GE NICULA TA-- Whole Colony
(about l / 4 natural size)
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OBELIA GENICULATA-Reproductive and Feeding
Polyps.
(magnified about 10
times)

OBELIA GENICULATA-M e dusa
(magnified a bout 20
times)

SYNCORYNE MIRABILIS
Attached to Sponge
(a bout 1/ 3 natural size)
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2.

Corals

Still another kind of attached stinging jellyfish lives
in the lower Chesapeake Bay. Corals are animals which resemble sea anemones in their general shape and methods of
feeding. However, they are distinctly different from the anemones in that they build limy or horny skeletons and their polyps
are colonial in form. Although they are generally found in
tropical waters, a few varieties live as far north as Cape Cod.
The whip coral, described immediately below, has
a horny skeleton instead of a calcareous one and grows in long
branching strands rather than a rock-like mass. None of the
corals found in Virginia are reef-forming.

Leptogorgia virgulata
""'

I

1

A

..,

(l ep to gor gi a
" whip coral"

"'

I

-

I

ver gu la ta)

Men harvesting oysters often find purple whip
coral, Leptogorgia (sl e nder, snaky-haired) , attached
to shells. This soft-bodied animal builds a central
branching skeleton resembling a plant and its branching stems support a multitude of feeding polyps. The
gorgonians, as these corals are called, have tub es
running from one feeding polyp to another. This
helps the community to survive, for food transported
by water currents to one part of the colony may b e
taken in by polyps in one region, digested, and then
transported to polyps in less favored surroundings.

.

Astrangia danae
""

...,

I

..,

'

I

-

da ni)
(as tr an gi a
"white" or "ro ck coral "
Another coral, Astrangia (like a star), inhabits the deep e r waters of Chesapeake Bay. It is
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difficult to describe the beauty of its jewel-studded
tentacles. Small clumps of rock coral are found
attached to rocks and shell. It is rarely seen in
Virginia and is only occasionally collected by scientists
in the deep channel near the mouth of the Bay.

LEPTOGORGIA VIRGULATA
(a bout 1/3 natural size)

ASTRANGIA DANAE
(a bout 1/2 natural size)
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JELLYFISHES THAT DO NOT STING

Other kinds of jellyfishes living in the bays and rivers
of Virginia do not sting because they have no nematocysts. These
are the comb j ellies, so called becaus e the cilia are arranged in
tiered, short rows in such a way that they resemble fine -tooth
combs. These "combs" form eight meridional stripes from top
to bottom of the animal on the external surface and paddle the
organism through the water, mouth forward.

COMB JELLY

SENSE: OMAN

i
MOUTH

The anatomy of comb jellies, or ctenophores as they
are often called, is unlike that of polyps or medusae. Although
they possess no nematocysts, one group of these animals produc es "lasso cells," more properly called colloblasts. These
are locate d in the t wo tentacles which are set in pouches on
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opposite sides of the body. The tentacles may be extended from
the pouches and are useful in catching the prey which is entangled by the sticky heads of the colloblasts. Some comb
jellies, Beroe (see below) for example, have no tentacles.
Comb jellies are hermaphroditic, that is, both male
and female organs are present in each individual. Eggs and
sperm are shed into the water through the mouth and unite to
form free-swimming larvae which slowl y develop into adults.
Self-fertilization probably occurs.
Mnemiopsis mccradyi
...,.1

v

...,

1

v

(ne mi op sis ma k ra di i )
"comb jelly" or " sea walnut "
Some comb jellies are so clear that th~y are
easily overlooked and are most likely to be noticed
when sunlight is reflected from the " combs. 11 These
blobs of nearly invisible jelly carry a big name,
Mnemiopsis (unforgetable object). They are often
called " sea walnuts " since they are about the size
and shape of a walnut. Sometimes they are so abundant that they seem to completely fill the water. At
night they appear like balls of fire when struck by
paddles or propellers of boats, for they have the
power within themselves of producing light!

Beroe ovata

(bih1 t) e 0 v~ ta)
"rainbow jelly"
Be roe, which bears the name of a beautiful
nymph, is shaped like a giant thimble. It may be five
or six inches from top to bottom, and two inches across.
Very often it is colored a delicate pink and is sometimes called a rainbow jelly. Every col or of the rainbow is flashed to the eye when Beroe is swimming near
the surface in sunlight.
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MNEMIOPSIS
MCCRADYI
(about natural siz e )

BE ROE
OVATA
(about natural
size )
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APPENDIX

SYSTEMATIC LIST
Some Chesapeake Bay Coelenterates

Phylum Coelenterata
Class Hydrozoa
Order Hydroida
Family Corynidae
Syncoryne mirabilis
Family Hydractiniidae
Hydractinia echinata
Family Atractylidae
Bougainvillia rugosa
Family Pennaridae
Pennaria tiarella
Family Campanularidae
Campanularia neglecta
Obelia geniculata
Gonothyraea sp.
Family Plumlaridae
Plumularia diaphana
Family Sertulariidae
Thuiaria argentea
Thuiaria cupressina
Se rtularia stookeyi
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Family Halecidae
Halecium beani
Class Scyphozoa
Order Semaeostomeae
Family Ulmaridae
Aurelia aurita
Family Cyanidae
Cyanea capillata
Family Pelagiidae
Dactylometra quinquecirrha
Order Rhizostomeae
Family Rhizostomidae
Rhopilema verrillii

Class Anthozoa
Order Gorgonacea
Family Gorgoniidae
Leptogorgia virgulata
Order Actiniaria
Family Actinostolidae
Paranthus rapiformis
Family Aiptasiidae
Aiptasia pallida
Family Aiptasiomorphidae
Aiptasiomorpha luciae
- 28 -

Family Diadumenidae
Diadume:rie leucolena
Order Cerianthidae
Family Ce rianthidae
Ceriantheopsis americanus
Order Madreporaria
Family Astraeidae
Astrangia danae

Some Chesapeake Bay Ctenophores

Phylum Ctenophora
Class Tentaculata
Order Lobata
Family Mnemiidae
Mnemiopsis mccradyi
Class Nuda
Order Beroidea
Family Beroidae
Beroe ovata
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